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THE WHITE HOUS·E 
WASHINGTON 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
July 14, 1964 
Dear Senator: 
Thank you for your letter of recent 
date in which you requested the 
President to autograph one of his 
pictures to the granddaughter of 
your cousin, Hollis Humphreys. 
I shall be pleased to bring this re-
quest to his attention. 
With best wishes, 
/) 
Sincerely, 
Law ence Brien 
Special As istant 
to the President 
Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 
'. , 
July 10, 1964 
Honorable Lawrence F. O'Brien 
Special Assi tant to the President 
The Wliite House 
Washington. D. C. 
Dear r. o-Brien: 
I wo ld ppreciat . it. very Iltuch if an 
autog aph d · cture o.e the .P re · dent- caul be 
obt · ined fO'r the' . randdaught~;'-~ "-Q'f'--my cousin, 
Oliver Eastland. 
The young lady' name is: . Iiolli . Humphreys. 
with kindest per ,onal req rd , I 
Sincerely yours, 
U .• · Se S. 
JOBeL 
